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Lura C. •Miles,
Pleasant Hill, Ohio.
February 14, 1947.
near Vriendt--
Der a good while I know Just, how long
been intendine; another Letter writ Len to JUU, but
we ure esccnalouely busy for i' olks who have retired have
nothing to do. I '11 not go into ancient higtoryø but Just tell
you nbont, yesterdey. night nft,er breakfngt drove to P ortland,
toking President, Gulley with me. We epent two hourg in the of-
f ice of the Portland Council for Overseas Relief, whore they
had asked me come for consultation in regard to uni ted pub-
licity for the varioug relief agencieg in the Then we
went to the of' Cice of Pour t, Brown Barker, to conwuit. wi
him about the organization of a Herbert, lioover Mecorial ASBU-
.ciation, to take over the Hoover House and make a ra big
thing out of it. Then to blue li01Le ci' jars. George Ger Linger
en the zame kuission. 'Chen back to the for a meet, in€ of
the Organization Commi C bee i' or Lile American Friends ice Com-
mi t tee, .?eace Section. Then home a pretty busy day for an
idle mail.
ueiL, I did not intend teli you a L J. t,Y1iß before gay-
ing .how very sorry we ere to learn of Che accident Jars .
n eery. ile do hope that ghe may be getting elong well by this
time, and that she rnay "surprise everybody by the speed and. the
completeness of her recovery. How sad i was that she had to
wait so I Ong before she could have the surgical core that she
needed so desperately. I am % r i bing a I e t/ Ler to her, and will
enc Lose it with this, as kine yuu to coral) Lebe addreus 
on it
and forward it to her. I do not know Just vuaere tune 
bal
is in whioh she is being cered for or is she back 
a tu home,
'"i Ill those two lovely daughters, and two fine sons, 
and e sig-
blush with pride i f Ale told what we thinlc of her)
eare i' or her'?
And you did not tell us how are standing all this,
n long th everything else t?rat has come 
your way -- well, some—
times you go out of your way to take on responsibihties 
that
somebody needs" to assume and nobody else will. I'vhen 
you get
time - don't, know jug t how you ever will 
unless you can get
some extr? hoarg added to the cus t,ornnry 
make a day
tell us moro abovt yourself. How are you fee Linu? 
klow are yo
standing all the strains that are on you? 
If we gouid ao it,
the se
we'd drive over and talk to you face to 
face, and ask you
and a Vot of other questions, but, i es 
'l a r i dklt 3111art piece" Lo
drive at season the year
How we t d I i ice to be present at Earlham 
t g centennial :
J3ut I guljØOge it, can t t be done-e
E
Illeetine 
?erhape we 
-
ought to be -present
more
e
at this gesåion of Cregon 
mc-ybe is 
importanc year than usual .
If you are iryterested in the way things 
have been going
thiq month, let me tell you of the meetings 
and conferences I
have .%een 
in since the first •of Chig monlh, 
which is not quite
half done. Ln address vn Heifers-for-Reliqf 
the rethodist
church; a Farmers' Day at the Chamber 
of Commerce; a visit to
Che McMinnville Kiwanig Club in the intereotg of Heifers-for-Re-
lief; o conference with 'he chairmon of the eounty corrmÄttee
on the game project; NewberÅ Monthly Meeting; g babe ileiferg-ror-
Relief committee Ajrt.inndj quar Luge bing
morning and afternoon; metroriai gervioe ror L i b Lie Jackie Pri-
deuuxj another Chamber of commerce meeting; nome wri ting for
Lkxe 'Oder icon jriend; a notary Club Luncheon ot which I wag gup-
POBOd Go epee.k on blit tiley did not have time
ano I am to progent, t,he me t, Cer next week; then yeeterday these
four conferenoego Don't you think degerve o fiBhing trip to
the coon t, after g tee lhendfi? Ve'ellø if you '11 t/'rn off' the water,
do it, raing nnd raingø ag it nome timeg does in Oregon
in February.
r mentioned thig Iloover Memorial Association, The col-
lege, 0B I think you know, bought the houge in which Herbert
Hoover lived wi th his uncle when he was a boy here 0 We had to
buy it with the underg t,anding that the father or the woman from
we bought. should be allowed live there Long ag he Lived
or a G least, as Lone as he deeired to Live t,heree lie died Bome
time ago, and now the house iB tile proper by of the college, with
$6, 500000 in the treag14Y to restore it, refurnish it', make it
a sort of national shrine, museum, etc e, and endow it. But, you
know that, each a gum ig no means adequate. i,hether the col-
leee is ei ther able or willing to do an adequate bhang in ILIaking
this what it ought to be as a memorial to Hoover is questionable.
At any rate. there is a feeling that it ought to be in the handg
of an organization that has that for its sole aim, and go it
was proposed at the last, meeting of the cc]. lege board that the
proeert,y and funds be turned over to a special organization to
finance and make the enterprise what it ought, to be, in a u g
way 0 The board seemed to feel favorably inclined co tae erup
i sit ion 9 and a non-profit corporation is bo be La•e
over, if n •proved by the college board, and it was on that mat-
ter that President Gulley and I saw Dro Burt Brown Barker and
Ger Lineer yesterday e
The proposi bion is to incorporate, accept the property
pnd money from the college, and then make plans for the larger
enterprise. The plan just now ig a corporation with the fol-
lowing as incorporators :
Dr. Burt Brown Barker, president. is vice president
of the tTniversity of Oregon, a boyhood friend and great admirer
of Hoover, the man who made the first 0500000 gift to the fund
to purchase the Hoover House 9 and a man widely. known throughout
the Late. He will see both Herbert iioover in New York and his
Bon Ailen in California, wi thin/ the next few weeks
George Ger Linger, vice president. She has long
been much interested in the college, is still a vice president
Of the institution (at salary of a dollar a 
year), has led in
community chest, campaigns, campaigns for hospitals, colleges,
etc., and is a leader of Pro-America.
Mrs. Latira flernmer Daulgen, secretary. Che is a first
cousin of ilerber Hoover, a teacher 
in the Portland schoolB, a
grad late of, Pacific' gollege, 
formerly e member of the college
board, one the Pacific 
College graduates who •went tc Europe
in, Ghe relies worlc 
of the American Friends Service Committee,
end more than once 
raised money for the college in the east.
30
Frank C. Colcord, treaöurer. He iB a member the
college board, near-graduut,e of co i lebe, or Ilew-
berg, georetary of the NevvUerg brunch General
Tlectrlo go. , and one Of Newberg's leading buoineee men.
iiuover, yuunuer gon of ilerbert Hoover, and the
une whom hull' Che raiocd ror t,his project
vvae• eecuredø He believeg in hie Cather, whicll does not seem at
fill B trange to me.
Hervey M. 110Bking.: You know him, and he iB now pregident
Of the college board, in addi lion to being count,y judge.
"Ornmet,t Gulley. You have met the gentleman, indeed
I have seen picture in which you are standing between Emmett
and another chap who; i d a pretty good sized man physically ex—
eept when he is with this man Gulley.
Levi i'. Pennington. need not, beli J ou anything about
him. Indeed suspect he remind J Oil, he does me,
of' the story of the Swede who was out on sleighride with hie
girl e ile had not intended to propose, for he was not sure
he wanted to marry. But the moonlight and the lovely night and
the close proximity of tene girl and whatever else i b is that
leads to • such proposals quite -over came Cle (I hop-e they did
not break him in two, as that word overcame was broken) and he
gale, t' Olga, vill you marry me? t' Olga had apparently been con-
sidering the matter before she thus addreesed, for she re—
el i ed at once, "Yes Cle • " Well, 'Cle wes a bit taken aback,
for he really had not inbended gay jus 
v. that, • He did not
g top the horse to kiss Olga indeed Yue just drove on down the
road in silence. Present LJ Olga said, "Ole, vy don 'o you say
90met ingo t? 'Ole replied ; tank dere beze too much said
'ready Well, "Ay tank dere bane •too much said a l ready" about
Olli s Las G on Che of incerpura
did not int.,end bo Become so frivolous. nd a I I
the time have been writing this foolishness, I 've been think-
of that sister of yours Buffering f'rom this sad accident, and
of the anxiety of the entire family 9 for her an ri for YOU.
hope you may both come •through this trial in belter condition
than ei ther of you was at the beginning o? v it.
How hard it is for folks to Lake good eara them-
sume folks, that is. People who are generous ana in
love with the human family, their own and all the rest* are in-
clincd to pour themselves out in service Co ubhers do you
an inklins of meaninu? Du try bai€e care or yourself,
and last for decades yet, the blessing of your loving heart
end' hands going out to others, but in such measure t,håt they
may long continue to bless 0 you eould cm ly learn i to loaf and
take things easy, as I doo
i(ow don't JLiile. I axif not utterly idle, as lazy as
I am that w'Ould be hard works }3ut, I anf not tied to desk and
time diedule. I can refuge any invitation to do something if
I do not feel that I ought to undertake it. And can to 
some
exLenb make others who want my help conform to mye schedule. 1
just had a call a Junior liigh School student 'Bho is 
doing
Bome. sort of theme on Cregon His Lory Who wants too interview Lie
on gone mnuerø of the poet, 3b yearn in
You be
eure t,hnt ohnii be delight,ed to Ove 
can, Out
I hnd to Celi him that, could 000 him 
this afternoon nor
t»ouwrrow, and ho eant)0t, geo me on fin t,urday nor 
oortg 
gundoy. 
of other
go
itionday and Bee and for oli 
don ' L reel Lila t, ouoht to under Coke a certain
Job, jubb don't, do it, e The new 110B pi organization wantg
BOtnebody to roine for the ent,erpriooø end L am 
not
Co do it, mnybe Gulley will undertake it, but doubt it,'
though they've asked him to.
i know of two eolleg•ég that, are geek inc hic gerviceø;
1 of l)uainegs opportunity in Newberg twice 
the galary
the college hag paid him and half t,he profitü of the bug 
inees;
end there are plenty cc other opportunitieb before him, includ-
i ntÆ a chance work in South Americn under t.;he luncrican 
Friends
Service Committee. I were to guegB where he land,
t;uesg it would 'Oe in one of these two Oaker coilegege (1
was not tolu that, ariJ Of this information was in confidence, but
my guess is that, it would be as well not to mention it till we
ore informed what he is going to do 0 don't mcen that, either
you or need too be too cloze-mouthed about it, you egpecially.
i 'J. L tell nobody butt gure it would nob hurL for mem-
bers of • your family there kriow about it.)
You knew, I think) of the little acreage we owned at 
the
top of Rex I f I could care for it properly, or if I 
had
& house and v;ei.l. on the place, we 'd have held i t; 0
But there
came en opportunity a few days ago to gell it, f 01" 0600000 more
then we paid for it, and we've sold it, or it is t.iac 
process
now, with an earnest payment of 4160000 and, an aureemenb 
to
buy as goon 23 the abstract is brought up to date, which ought
to be in a very few dayfl This will enable us to get out 
of
way. nutiber of debts that we have not yet cauxht up on,
and it, wii.L be a. real relief 0
(Did you ever hear of the old Indiana farmer who had
scrimped and pinched all his life. buying another forty from
time to time till at last, in his sixties, he sold for 
$60,000.00t
(That wag before the days of the Raw Deal when 
was
real money.) Orie of his Criends said to him, tl üell, 
Uncle Billy,
what do you intend to do with all that. money?" The 
old man re-
plied, (3 on 't know jest w 9 at I 'L I do with 
ail of it, but
I lay have rne 'one good knife I 've got 
cood knife, got
it e ome yearz ago; but I lay I 'Il have me one new 
nichtghirt or
some thing if I can find it.)
it is nearly Lime ur the noon caeai, and i must
end thiB, for I have some other letters to 
write, and I
leyving after lunch for thie trip to the coast.
le may find it
toCwet„ and the water high for but we 
have a nice
drive in oood company, Presidenb Gulley, Prof. 
Lewis and Prof
Skene, and •we get borne 
Ito stay
with Rebecca tonight.
"1 th love from both of us to all of you,
Sincerely jour friend,
